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8 : see what next precedes, in two places.

5,’; Dung (JK,s,Mgh) ofabird; (s,Mg1i;)

as also 756;: (AZ, TA :) [or] of the bastard

(63G) and the like: (JK:) the former word

an int‘. n. used as a subst. in this sense. (Mgh.)

A certain plant, resembling 3.1.5.115; (JK ;)

a certain herb, (TA,) i.q. [the herb lotus,

melilot, sweet trefoil, or bird’sfoot-trefoil: so in

the present day]: (JK, IDrd, s, it has a

slight and sweet odour, and grows in [plains such

as are called] axis, and in places where water

collects and stagnates ,' and sheep, or goats, sufl'er

from eating it, and sometimes become distended

in their bellies : (AIfIn, TA :) n. un. with 5.

(AHn, JK, TA.)

sir: I ~

6);“ Q’! fllilh mixed with water: (AZ, $,

1_<=) [like

9:5 and t5)!‘

1. éjn 333, (RE, M, M§b,K,) aor. was,

(S, M, Mgh,) inf. n. 3)} ; (S, M, Msb, ;) and

aor. was, (s, M,) int n. [5,; ; (s ,) and H335;

and ‘$3351; (M, ;) the last on the authority

of IAar, but said in the T to be disallowed in this

sense by AHeyth ; (TA ;) The wind raised it,

(T, Sf) or made it tofly, (AHeyth, T, S,‘ M, K,)

and carried it away; ($,* M, Msb,"I_{;) and

dispersed it; (Msb ;) namely, a thing, (Msb, K,)

or the dust, (T, S, M,) 8m. ($, M.) And accord.

to IAar, one says, 6;" Q3’), and l ;ajil, [ellip

tically,] meaning a)’; [i. e. The wind

raised the dust, or made it to fly, &c.]. _

[Hence,]/w! Us." b} t He carried

on the relation uninterruptea'ly and rapidly [like

as the wind carries away the dry herbage that is

broken in pieces] (TA.)__. Hence also,ilaL-ll [The people winnon'ied the wheat].

(s) You say, i535, (IAar, T, M, 111,‘)

- s05 on “5;.

aor. M,)}t, int‘. n. xi; (IAar,T;) and '%)5;

(M ;) I winnorved the wheat: (M,K:*) or

ital-ill ‘$.35, inf. n. ‘24,35; (Msb;) and116/1 4

and 45”}; (T ;) I cleared the wheat from its

arms. (Mgh.) And 3555, (s, M,) and lifji,
ubi,

but the former is more approved; and l 425)};

(M ;) Imade it to fly, and go away; ($,M;)

namely, a thing, (S,) or grain, and the like.

(M.) usldtoé'gjl 7 is well known [as mean

ing The winnowing of the heaps gf grain].And hence, 04:," I sought the

gold of the dust'q'f the mine [by_ sifting it or

winnowing it] : K :) and ' 2,253! signifies the

same. (T and in art. [5)’. [See a'verse cited in

the first paragraph of that art. : and see also 2 in

the same mun-2&5." (T,) or

($,TA,) accord. to AHeyth, (TA,) I threw the

thing [or scatta'ed it] like as one throws grain

for sowing. (T, S, TA.) And He

son-ed the land, scattering the seed; as also

Uéjjl but the former is said to be the more
B) If

chaste. (MF and TA in art. i,>.)_Am1,,s\,>,
0J5!’

inf. n. is a dial. var. of)», meaning He

[God] created them. _ ;éill He broke

the thing (K, TA) without separating. (TA.)

J¢l J Bar

And eel)!» Q”) Ibroke his canine tooth. (M, TA.)

_ cs3“; He displaced, or uprooted, him, or

it, with the spear. (Kr, M.)=l)§, intrans., It

(a thing, K, or dust, &c., M) flew up, and went

away, or became carried away [by the wind].

(M, _. He (a gazelle, K, or, accord. to some,

any animal, TA) hastened (K, TA) in his run

J a, is 00¢

ning. (TA.) You say, xi; )0, int‘. n. x}, He

(a man, passed, or went, along quickly : ($,

M:) accord. to some, said particularly of a

gazelle. And He rose and

betooh himself to such a one. (TA.)_ It (a

a a, 00’

thing) fell. (s,1_§.)_1;u 1,5, infi n. ,,>, His

canine tooth broke: or, as some say, fell out.

(M.) And 3,3 g3,(1_<,)inf. n. 335, (TA,) Ha

teeth fell out from his mouth,- (K, TA ;) as also

[535, and but the last is said to be of weak

authority, or a mispronunciation. (MF and TA

in art.

s '2' 5e

2 : see 1, in five places. _ [Hence,] 4.4!) L5,),

(M, TA,) int‘. n. 5;,35, (TA,) He combed his

head (M, TA) [so as to remove the scurf gm],

like as one winnows a thing: but [with the

unpointed g] is of higher authority.

42.3)}, namely, a sheep, int’. n. as above, I shore,

or sheared, his wool, leaving somewhat thereof

upon his back in order that he might be known

thereby : and in like manner one says in relation

to a. camel. ($, M.) [See [5:31.] ._ [Hence,

0 - 0

app, or from 5,15,” is indicated in what follows,]

1- I praised him. (IAar, M, You say,

£1) a

U'jé (5);; 1 Such a one emalts the state, or con

dition, of such a one; and praises him. (T.) A

poet says, [namely, Ru-beh, (so in the margin of

one of my copies of the S,)]

a’ a s o I a’! e o r

t [Purposely I praise and exalt what constitutes

my grounds qf pretension to respect or hon-our,

lest it should be reviled]: (T, S, M:) as though

I put it upon the 33;} [q. v.]

r;

‘ U

4: see 1, in three places. ._ Accord. to AHeyth,

this verb is not used in the sense first explained

a i I o 6 2 cell

above; but one says, gut-ll on :03! cabsl,

meaning I threw down the thing from the thing :

(T, TA :) or signifies the striking a thing

and throwing it do'n-n : (Lth, T :) and sometimes,

the throwing down without cutting. You

;,8. drop oi no’.

say, Ml) ‘295B air-lb 42,»); [I struck him with

the sword and made his head to fall from him].

e JneoI- no,»

('11.) And as}; is. awe as», (T,) ora233, ile. [I thrust him, or pierced him, and]

threw him down [from his horse, or from the

back if his beast]. (13s.) And 23in sijii

The beast threw down its rider. ('M.)

And 2&2.“ (5)31 He struck the thing

with the sword so as to throw it down. (M.)

And 6;” or all", (M,) The

eye poured forth [or let fall its tears, or the

tears]. M.) [See also i,§i.]==(5,>\ said of

a’tgzamel, He was, or became, tall, or long, in his

3,)? [or hump]. (TA.)

5. Hag?" The wheat was, or became,

winnowed: (M, or was, or became, cleared

from its straw. (TA.): 4; He protected,

or sheltered, himself by mil}... of a,- (M, Msb ;)

i.e. by means of a. wall, &c., from the wind and

the cold; as also a.) ‘7 ‘5)xdl. (M.) One says,

Protect, or shelter, thyself

from the north wind by means ofa shelter. (T.)

And s55." 6.3;,» ‘;iilrl Shelter thyselfby means

qfthis tree :7 (T :) or “iii; 7 I shaded

and sheltered myself by means of the tree.And The camels protected, or

sheltered, themselvesfrom the cold, one by means

of another; or by means of the [trees called]

1 Or bur

as». (M.) And out, 'Q-Qiiiul I sought

refuge with such a due, dnd became his pro

tection. And 6)” [thus I find it written,

without any syll. signs, evidently for V of

the measure (33!, like L5! and siéh] He

sought protection by means ofh hing. =

jig-ll (533, ($,) or 533.31” (M, K,) He mounted

upon [the hump, or the'top of the hump &c.].

0:10;", r J 0i ,1
.<s.M.I.<->-iHence.1M-"s can

t I married among the 3335 and the of the

sons of such a one; (As, T,‘ i.e., dmong the

noble and high qfthcm: (T :) orjmi ’r He

married among the 33;? of them.

8: see 1: and see also 5.

O/O'D

10: see 5, in four places. ._ aria-l, said of a

she-goat, She desired the ram; ($, ;) like

0514’ we

canal. (s) _ And the int‘. n. :bxji signifies

The act of leaping upon afemale.

9e’ In)

as. originally a», (s. M§b,1.<,) or (533. (s.

M,‘ Mgh,) the 3 being a substitute Msb) for

the final radical letter, (Mgh,) [A species of

millet; the holcus sorghum of Linn. ; thus called

It Or I’

in the present day, and also, vulgarly, 5)}

and 5;}, to distinguish it from maize, the

zen mdys of Linn., which is vulgarly called

5;} and QB}? 83;] a species of grain,

(M ;) a certain grain, well known : ($, Mgh, z)

the Word is used as a n. un. and as a coll. n.

(T.) [See

A portion ($31k) not completed, of a saying;

0' O ‘I’ I.’ rid

as in the phrase, of x} a‘; [An

uncompleted portion of a saying was related to

mefrom him]: (T,$:) or a little; a dial. var.

of [q.v.]. (M.):Also, and ‘L533, i. q.

'53)}, (M, TA,) [respecting the derivation of

which there are different opinions, explained in

art. L5,] i. 0. Created beings: [3r children, or

oflspring: (see art. I); :)] or x; and '[535




